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Spelling Clinic
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Felt in U.S.

Wooden Shoe
Restaurant was reported to Salem police early

Thursday! by Clair E. Newman,
2296 Lee St. rr-- : T V-- "?

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS i

Benton E. Loucxs. 22, mill work Newman said his car was struckA complaint filed in Marion Burglars took an estimated $40

from the Wooden Shoe restaurant from .the rear by another carCounty Circuit: Court Thundiver. Mill City, and Ada Ann John--snellinf clink, set in on a no--
Wednesday night alter he stoppedasks for judgment of $16,000

man class, 15 per cent and sopho-
more class, 33 per cent up from
last year. Veterans registration
swelled by returning Korean ser-
vicemen is 813,' compared to 581
last winter term.

Fall term registration was a per
cent greater than last year.

Hookworms can cause severe
anemia.

i OREGON STATE COLLEGE-- An

11 per cent increase in enroll-
ment this winter term over a year
ago is reported by; Oregon State
college. .f y."

Enrollment has ; readied 5101.
which, is 519 more students than
the 4582 total at the same time a
year ago. It is the highest winter
term registration since I950-5- L

Biggest gains are in the fresh

1391 Broadway,' before the estabson, 21, telephone operator, --uo
Minnville. ,

for a traffic signal at the interfrom a couple which, the com
lishment opened Thursday morJohn Leland Jams, 24, printer, section of Summer and D streets.

The other driver, failed to stop

By ULLIE L. MADSEN ,

Farm Editor, The SUtesmaa
, Last season's poor wheat crop
In Europe is beginning to tell in
the United States, according to a
U. S. department of agriculture

ning, city police reported.215 S. winter St., ana carol
after the collision, Newman toldLucille Scott, 20, laboratory assist The theft was discovered by Mrs. police. ! - - ;. ,.. -

Ethyl Brown. 2217 State St, l
f A taH-lie- ht lens was broken on

ant, 745 Ferry St,

CIRCUIT COURT

credit, (voluntary-attendanc- e basis,
drew SO students this week at
Oregon, Stat college.

It was arranged by Mrs. Faith
G. Norris, assistant professor of
English, as a service to students.
They took advantage of the ser-
vice to the point that the class had
to be", divided into two sections.

Each section wul receive one
hour's instruction each week this
term. One section wul meet at 5
p. mi after classes are over and

Bis car in the accident Newman
waitress at the restaurant when
she reported for work about 5:15
a.m. She told police the thieves

plaint states, failed to comply
with the terms of a promissory
note and mortgage agreement

Lee and Helen Dorothy Dow,
plaintiffs, say that amount is due
from Joseph J. and Leona M.
Schaffers, named as defendants.

Involved in the mortgage are
some 72 acres in the Podding
River area, alleges the complaint
which asks that the mortgage be
foreclosed i and proceeds from

reported.; He gave ' police the liCarl Wendt vs. Glenn O. and
cense number of the other Car.had smashed a window to get into mm 1 iEthel A. Burright: Plaintiff makes

motion asking that judgment which

Following the first ijuarter lull,
the second quarter of the sew
fiscal year went into high gear.
Farm exports met with , a brisk
pick-u-p the best in 22 months.

tne restaurant iodu jari jpeciafavored defendants be set aside
and new trial granted; plaintiff
alleges court erred in handling of

Mrs. Berendina Verhagen, pro-
prietor of the restaurant lives in
an apartment above the estab-
lishment She reported she; had
heard no unusual noises during the

Total value of farm exports jump-
ed 63 per cent from September to
the final quarter. This caused an

the other right after noon. sale of the land applied toward
the plaintiffs judgment Narcissus or while doz.Mb. Norris, who is writing a

nignt.

Bangs Disease
Reported Down
1 The Oregon Agriculture Depart-
ment said Thursday that .Bang's
disease in cattle was not quite so
frequent last year. t"
i It tested 295,000 cattle, and found
only 343 of 1 per cent had the dis-
ease. The percentage in 1953 was
.65 of 1 per cent

Police said the burzlari bad

ine land was - mortgaged to
guarantee payment of a $20,000
note, says the complaint Also
named as defendants are James
and Rita Stucklik, who the Dows

grammar-spellin- g, book with an-

other staffs member, . Stanley
Clayes, plans individual diagnostic
tests to determine spelling dif-
ficulties.' Her lecturer will em-
phasize methods '. of overcoming
the most common spelling

REGULARLY 1.00... SAVE Vi
See Our BEAUTIFUL Potted Plants

H EATH--B REITH AU PTS
20 Marion Flowerfone

rifled two cash registers but had
taken nothing else. They said they
had discovered a partial fingersay also nave claim to the land.

The complaint asks that the print that might have been left
Dows' claim be declared . para- - by one of the thieves.

abrupt about-fac- e in the down-

ward trend and placed the value of
the later part of the year 3 per
cent above the corresponding time
for the previous year.

: Helping to step-u-p the exports
was wheat, which rose 50 per cent
In October from September, and
was 62 per cent above October in
1953, final reports issued Thurs-
day disclosed. However, United
States exporters are having to
compete keenly with other export-fa- g

countries for the larger Eur-
opean wheat market.

Lard and tallow exDorts were

mount.Ninety percent of the 60 students
who appeared for the first class
were men and most were juniors New Jewelryand. seniors.!

A LDFirm Planning
March Opening

-

l Remodeling of the lower floor
heavier, too, stimulated by lower

Patterson Picks
Retirement

epresentative of the Nelson Building on N. Lib-
erty and Chemeketa Streets will

prices and increased hog slaugh-
ter.. . .. - :

Smaller Turkey Crop Expected
Turkey growers . in Oregon in-

tend to .follow the national trend
and raise 4 per cent less turkeys

be completed by early March, a
William P. Stalnaker, Portland, representative of WeisfieJd'i Ine--,

was appointed by Gov. Paul Pat piwmcn will occupy the space, said
Thursday. . . ,in 1955. according to the Thurs terson Thursday to represent the

public on the public employesday USDA reports. If present in iv. yjr LJjThe representative, H. R. Ren- -
retirement board.. ,

,' He is treasurer of Standard In

case.
State vs. George. W. Carl: De--

fendant bound over to the grand
jury on a charge of attempted
rape; bail set at $2,500.

Fred Hoffstadt, by Maxine Hoff-stad- t,

guardian, vs. Max S. and
Jane Doe Nettleton: Plaintiff
seeks $3,152; alleges dog owned by
defendants bit him, leaving per-

manent scars on his right leg.
Walter and Edna Rissell vs.

Richard A. and Ernestine A. Ped-erse- n.

Case dismissed with pre-
judice.

Donald E. Tschritter vs. Rozella
M. Tschritter: i Plaintiff granted
divorce. -

Lee and Helen Dorothy Dow vs.
Joseph J. and Leona M. Schaffers;
James and Rita H. Stucklik: Plain-
tiffs seek judgement of $16,000;
allege that amount is owed by de-

fendants Schaffers on mortgage
and promissory note; plaintiffs
further ask that mortgage be fore-
closed,

State of Oregon, by and through
Liquidators, a corporation, vs.
Clyde and Jane Doe Riley: Clyde
Riley ordered to appear Feb. 21 to
show cause why Jie 'should not be
punished for contempt of court

State vs. Donald Godsey: De-
fendant released on own recogni-
zance; charged with non-suppo- rt

'' '- 'IPROBATE COURT
Millie . I., Donald and Johnny

Hampton guardianship estate:
Order authorizes sale of real prop-
erty in which Donald Hampton has
an interest j

Ferin I. Elder estate: Order ap-
points William L. Elder adminis-
trator.
, Roscoe Shelton estate: Final ac-
count hearing set Feb. 26.

Alma Crab tree estate: Order ad-

mits wQl to probate and appoints
Charles Robert Montgomery as
executor. ,.

John W. Merrifield estate: Sup-
plemental final account approved.

Donna Lorraine Senske guard--

dam, Seattle, said the store con-
templates a mid-Mar- ch opening in

tentions are carried out. the 1955
crop win be 1,809,000 compared to
a preliminary estimate of 1,884,000 the completely renovated buildsurance Co.; and succeeds W. C.

Schuppel, Portland, who resigned.raised in 1934. The decline is ex ing. 4 ..: :-

D. (W. Flaks, manager of the
firm's Klamath Falls store, las

, w. x. west, . Corvaliis, was
named to represent the Oregon

pected to be entirely, in. the light
breeds which show a drop of 42 great big savings for the 'little worldper cent in intentions. An increase' been named to the managerialState College School of Forestry

on the advisory committee for position nere, Kendahl said. 'of 6 per cent is indicated for heavy
breeds. The national drop in light the Oregon Forest Products Lab

oratory. He succeeds Dean Paul
ianship estate: Order authorizes aleM. Dunn, who resigned.

breeds is 11 per cent less than hi
1954. About 27 per cent of all the
turkeys raised in the entire coun .uiFsery needssale of real property in which

Ominor has an interestlast half of 1953. while feed pricestry this year are expected to-b-

Beltsville White and other light
breed birds, compared with

f
30

averaged about 2 per cent higher,
Louise Bertha Penton estate:

Order appoints JRobert F. Davey
as administrator.

Lillian C. Ramage estate: Order
resulting in a less favorable turke-

y-feed price relationship.per cent in laa.
There were fewer strawberriesPrices to Vary

in freezers on Jan. 1 of this year 39.9S Storkline criLsIf the actual number of turkeys
raised varies from the January

, Intentions, the difference will come
than last, but more raspberries.
Stocks of frozen strawberries total
ed dose to 11 million pounds less

authorizes sale of real property.
Andrew A. Lee estate: Order

admits will to probate and appoints
Paul A. Lee as executor.

DISTRICT COURT
Blaine William Cooper, 19, of

1254 Eighth St. and George Vernon
Elgin, 18, of 853 S. Commercial

1

' ny
iXO-k- i
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99
about .because of. prices of feed,
supply, and prices of batching eggs
and poults, all of which are ex

than a year earlier, as 1955 got 29pected to vary some as the season
underway. Blueberry stocks are
large, about 80 per cent above a
year earlier. Stocks of Young,
Logan and Boysen berries left in

.advances. j

Prices received by growers dur- -
4nr th laef lil nt inei ..J

St., both plead guilty to charge
of larceny, to be sentenced Jan.
21; bail set at $50 on each. .

freezers this January are just
15 per cent lower than during the about the same as a year earlier,

Famous make 6 year size crib at

full 9.99 savings. Double drop sides

make crib easily accessible from

either side; smooth rolling casters

for mobility. Available in natural

wax birch, maple, white or gray.Introduces a new, scientifically tested i

Citro-Pecti- n product, prepared by a

107?year-ol-d pharmaceutical company, to

help you reduce if you are overweight

15.98 waterproof mattresses

9911
For year size cribs.. Innerspring

construction designed especially for

sleeping needs of babies and chil-

dren. Waterproof cover with gay

nursery print A real buy!

Infants Shop, tecond floor

.JJ-J--

WMTEME

17.98 metal bathinette 11.98 Welch strollers

8"

16.98 playpens, 5 only ... 12.99

3.95 gauze diapers, per dozen 2.99

1.49 fitted crib sheets, 8 yr. size 99c

89c ige. size receiving blankets 69c

5.98 dacron filled quilted
jersey blanket --.3.99

: Infants, tecond floor

9914
Convenient, safe, sturdy. Metal

frame with blue sailcloth seat
Folds easily,-- neatly for storing or

carrying.

Sturdy, safe metal frame bathinette
. t . folds compactly for storing.
Blue, green or yellow canvas.
Doubles as dressing table; foot
pedal control. '

'-' ... : p

take off
excess
weight

Two weeks only! Sale of popular, contemporary
66 JIJ inr-il- Jt.

99- - TTDJUU
11IL(LPJLIL JT iJllLIUCJL JUL

in Community Silverplate
18-2- 5 day 4.95supply Off

no harsh drugs, no strenuous exerdse,
its simple, pleasant-tastin- g, safe.

Doctors agree overweight is caused by overeating.
"Waist-line- " cuts the cause of overeating slims
you easily, safely, surely. It reduces your desire

. for excess food as it reduces your waist-lin- e, yet
gives you needed vigor! Contains fatigue-fightin- g

Vitamins B--l, B-- 2, B--6, B-1-2, Vitamin C, and
nature's body regulator Vitro-Pecti- n, a derivative
of California oranges, an energy-produce- r! For
real success in easy weight reduction, follow these
simple rules: Cany the cellophane wrapped tablets
with you. Crunch or Chew EACH Waist-lin-e tablet with
a full glass of water. Chew one tablet at each of

;
these timesfX hour before each meal; one at
nudmoming (10:00 a.m.), one midafternoon (3KX)

pan.), and one at evening snack time (10:00 pjn.).' This total of 6 Waist-lin- e tablets daily helps you to
lose weight easily, safely, surely, by cutting your appetite,
by supplementing your daily Vitamin intake.
You may take additional tablets if you feel hungry--
but Once you begin to lose, the Waist-lin-e way,
you seldom feel hungry! The main cause of your overeating
is goneand so are the extra' inches you don't
want! Begin today, the easy, safe way! Waist-Lin- e!

Lipman's cosmetics, first floor

Lipman Wolfe & Co.
Salem, Oregon

Please seed me boxes of Waist-Lin- e

at 4.95 "per box.,
22 00 14.17GrilleRIG. SALE

in or bight
120 $ 4.M

14.40 Mi

EACH
.10.00 9 7
--13.50 t.M
io.oo tn

SETS
c. Steak Set ,

e. Game Set ,

J-- Pc Salad Set

OPEKT STOCK
- SPOONS . ' 1

Tea' - .
Oval Bowl. Soup
Servinc - Table

Hound Bowl Soup

Dont miss this rare opportunity to

add to your service ... to start col-

lection . . of the fiiesttflverpkte

Community. Complete sets and open

stock pieces in smart modern "Lady

Hamilton'" pattern. But hurry . '..it

goes back to regular prices January
1

31st '

N

Name.
o cjock iea

16.00
--14.40

7JO
'7.20

.14.40

ltd.M
4M
4.M
I.M

M.14.40Street
SET OP EIGHT

Alter Dinner Coffee
Cream Soup
Iced Drink

FORKS
Dinner
Grille
Salad or Pastry
Cocktail Oyster
OPEN STOCK

KNIVES

BEG. SALE
EACH !.

JJ0 Sl
a.so 147
3 50 Z 33
2M JL33
3.50 IJ3
8.00 S.J3
5.50 3.CT

1J4 lit;
3.58 t3l
4.SO IN
1M liJ
2.00 1.U

OPEN ITOCK
SERVING PIECES

Butter Knife
Sufar Spoon ,.

Cold Meat Fork
Pickle Fork
Gravy Ladle ,,

Soup Ladle . ...
Pie Server ..

Large Serving Spoon .
' Pierced Round Server
Pierced Pantry Serv. .
Pierced Serv. Spoon
Jelly Server

1410 $ IN
14.40 SH
14 40 t.M
14.40 SCO

REG. SALE
SET OF, EIGHT

City : Zone State..

Butter Spreader r10 59.CJfioOow Bandit Deluza Stilnleu
CO.D.Q Charge CashQ

Please add postage beyond free zone
14.ltDinner m on

regular 88.60Lipman's Silverware, fixst floor.


